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Introduction

Even in the new era of “bar-coding” precise morphological 
and anatomical descriptions of organisms are still necessary 
for an unassailable systematics. As Jenner (2006) stressed 
“The study of morphology needs no excuse. It is the 
uncontested and irreplaceable documentation of life’s 
diversity”. This is particularly essential in animals such as 
sponges. The framework of the existing classification for 
Porifera has been recently revisited in a collective book 
“Systema Porifera” (Hooper and van Soest 2002). In the last 
20 years the taxonomy of the genus Polymastia Bowerbank, 
1864 (Demospongiae, Hadromerida, Polymastiidae) has been 
improved by taking into account the precise organisation 
of the skeleton in the main body and in the papilla (Boury-
Esnault 1987, Kelly-Borges and Bergquist 1997, Morrow and 
Boury-Esnault 2000, Boury-Esnault 2002). It has been shown 
also the importance of cytological criteria as discriminating 
characters (Boury-Esnault 1974, Boury-Esnault et al. 1994). 
In a survey of the sponge fauna from the caves of the NW 
Mediterranean coast, Jean-Georges Harmelin has discovered 
at the entrance of the 3PP cave a new species belonging to the 
genus Polymastia (Fig. 1). 

Materials and methods

The specimens were collected by SCUBA diving during a 
survey of “La Ciotat 3PP cave” (43°09’N, 5°36’E). The 3PP 
cave (Vacelet et al. 1994) is a long term biodiversity research 
focal site of the NW Mediterranean (Warwick et al. 2003). 
The specimens were collected in 1999, 2002 and 2004 fixed in 
buffered formalin 4% and then transferred to alcohol 70%. To 
study the shape and size of spicules, dissociation of siliceous 

skeleton in HNO3 was done using routine procedures (Boury-
Esnault and Rützler 1997), and then mounted on a slide in a 
drop of epoxy resin.

For the skeleton thin sections were made after inclusion 
in epoxy resin of small pieces of the specimen following 
Boury-Esnault et al. (2002). Sections of about 1 mm were 
made with an 11-1180 Isomet low speed saw (Buehler). The 
sections were then adhered to a slide, ground and polished 
with a polisher (ESCIL 200 GTL) to a thickness of 15 µm. 
The finishing touches were done by hand with abrasive papers 
n° 600 and n° 1200, and 8 and 3 µm alumina powder. The thin 
section was then coloured with toluidine blue under heat for 
several seconds. A coverslip with a small drop of resin was 
placed on the thin slides for observation.

For cytology in light and transmission electron microscopy 
(TEM), the specimens were fixed in glutaraldehyde 2.5% in a 
mixture of 0.4 M cacodylate buffer and seawater (4 vol: 5 vol) 
(Boury-Esnault et al. 1984). They were postfixed during 1h 
in 2% osmium tetroxide in seawater, dehydrated through an 
alcohol series, and embedded in Araldite. Semi-thin sections 
were stained with toluidine blue. Thin sections, contrasted 
with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, were observed under a 
ZEISS EM912 transmission electron microscope.

Results

Polymastia Bowerbank, 1864

Polymastia Bowerbank, 1864: p. 177; type species Halichon-
dria (Spongia) mamillaris by original designation.
Pencillaria Gray, 1867: p. 527; type species Spongia mamil-
laris by original designation
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Rinalda Schmidt, 1870: p. 51; type species Rinalda uberrima 
by original designation.
Diagnosis: Polymastiidae, thickly encrusting, spherical or 
cushion-shaped, always with papillae. Skeleton composed of 
radial tracts of principal spicules with free spicules scattered 
in between. Cortex composed of at least two layers, the su-
perficial layer is a palisade of small tylostyles, the lower layer 
is made of intermediary spicules, tangential, semi-tangential 
or perpendicular to the surface. Exotyles echinating the sur-
face may be present. The principal spicules can be tylostyles, 
subtylostyles, styles, or strongyloxeas, intermediary spicules 
are most often tylostyles, and ectosomal spicules are always 
tylostyles.

Polymastia harmelini sp. nov.

Material examined: 5.08.1999 type specimen (Fig. 1C); 
13.09.1999; 6.11.2002; threshold of the 3PP cave in La 
Ciotat (Provence coast). Type specimen deposited in the 

“Museum national d’Histoire naturelle de Paris” (MNHN-
DNBE.1562).
Type locality: on the threshold of the 3PP cave 
(43°09’N/5°36’E) at the basis of the west wall of the entrance 
at about 18 m deep.

Description

External characters (Fig. 1): The specimens are cushion 
shaped and cover a surface of about 100 cm2. The thickness is 
about 3-5 mm. In situ (Fig. 1A) the papillae only are visible. 
The body is covered by sediments and particles trapped by 
the hispid surface. The colour of the papillae is brown, as well 
as the surface. The choanosome has a deep yellow colour in 
life. The cortex is difficult to tear but it is easily detachable 
from the choanosome. There are about 28 inhalant papillae 
and 1 exhalant papilla bearing an oscule per specimen. A dark 
ring followed by a white one surrounds the oscule (Fig. 1B). 
The length of the inhalant papilla is 4-10 x 1.5-3 mm and that 
of the exhalant ones is 8-12 x 4 mm. 

Fig. 1: A. Polymastia harmelini 
sp. nov. Living specimen pho-
tographed in situ. The specimen 
was covered by sediments, scale 
bar: 0.8 cm. B. Detail of an ex-
halant papilla of P. harmelini sp. 
nov. Note the dark ring below the 
oscule, scale bar: 0.4 cm. (photos 
Roland Graille). C. Type specimen 
in alcohol, scale bar: 0.5 cm.
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Skeleton (Fig. 2-3): The ectosomal skeleton is about 320-
370 µm thick and composed of three layers: the upper one 
is a dense palisade (150-170 µm) of tylostyles which lie on 
a layer of collagen (90-120 µm) (Fig. 2A). The basal layer of 
the cortex is a tangential layer (50-80 µm) made of intermedi-
ary spicules (Figs 2A-C). Right below the surface is a layer 
of cells with granular inclusions (25 µm) which is responsible 
for the brown colour of the ectosome (Fig. 2B-C). The basal 
part in contact with the substratum is constituted by the tan-
gential layer of intermediary spicules (Figs 2A and 2D). The 
palisade is absent and the sponge is fixed to the substratum by 
a collagen layer (Fig. 2D). 

Choanosomal tracts of principal spicules can reach 340 
µm in thickness at the basis. These tracts are divided into two 
or three smaller ones (170 µm) below the ectosome (Fig. 2A). 
They cross the ectosome and echinate the surface at distances 
of approximately 400-500 µm (Fig. 2C). Ectosomal and 
intermediary spicules are scattered between the choanosomal 
tracts (Fig. 2).

The skeleton of the papilla consists of ascending 
multispicular tracts running through the length of the papillae 
(Fig. 3). About 25 to 35 tracts are present in a papilla and 
each tract has a diameter of 50-100 µm. The central exhalant 
canal is about 160 µm in diameter. It is surrounded in the 
exhalant papilla by about 10 inhalant canals 80 to 150 µm 
in diameter. The septa between the canals are strengthened 
by intermediary spicules (Fig. 3). The ectosomal skeleton 
of the papilla is about 260-300 µm thick and composed of 
two layers (Fig. 3). Towards the periphery there is a layer 
of tangentially arranged intermediary spicules (50 µm) and 
followed by a palisade of ectosomal spicules (180-290 µm). 
Towards the surface, the extremities of the ectosomal spicules 
form a regular hispidation of about 100 µm in height. Below 
the cell surface there is a layer of spherulous cells of about 
50 µm thick. 
Spicules (Fig. 4): Ectosomal spicules are tylostyles with a 
well-marked head 122-239 x 1.7-5.2 µm (mean = 193 x 2.8 
µm) straight or slightly bent (Fig. 4C). Intermediary spicules 

Fig. 2: Polymastia harmelini sp. nov. Organisation of the main body 
skeleton. A. General view, scale bar: 175 µm. B. Detail of the cortex, 
scale bar: 115 µm. C. Detail of the cortex, scale bar 115 µm. D. 
detail of the base, scale bar: 115 µm.

Fig. 3: Polymastia harmelini sp. 
nov. Organisation of the papilla 
skeleton. A. Exhalant papilla, 
scale bar: 100 µm. B. Detail of 
the inhalant part of a papilla. The 
arrow indicates inhalant opening, 
scale bar: 100 µm. Abbreviations: 
C: cortex; E: exhalant canal; F: 
transversal section of fascicle 
of principal spicules. I: inhalant 
canal.
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are styles, subtylostyles or tylostyles straight 370-583 x 5.3-
11 µm (mean = 456 x 6.5 µm) (Fig. 4B). Principal spicules 
are styles, subtylostyles or tylostyles straight 646-837 x 8-16 
µm (mean = 745 x 11 µm) (Fig. 4A).
Anatomy (Fig. 5-6): The cortex, 430-600 µm thick, is col-
lagenous with few cells present except close to the surface 
(Fig. 5). The choanosome has a higher density of cells. On 
semi-thin sections, choanocyte chambers have a diameter of 
about 15-25 µm which correspond to an estimated volume 
of 1750-8120 µm3. The number of choanocytes is 8-18 on a 
section of a choanocyte chamber. Using the indirect method 
of Rasmont and Rozenfeld (1981) the estimated number of 
choanocytes is 75-120 per chamber. The choanocytes have 
a periflagellar sleeve between the flagellum and the collar of 
microvillies. 

Oocytes are visible in the semithin sections in the specimen 
collected in August 1999. The oocytes are ovoid or spherical 
in shape. The size is about 32 x 12 µm and the nucleus 8.5 x 
5 µm. They have a homogeneous content. 

The papillae have a higher cell density than the cortex 
especially close to the surface where cells with inclusions 
constitute a layer of about 30 µm (Fig. 6A-B). The exhalant 

canal is surrounded by a sphincter of contractile cells, absent 
around the inhalant canals (Fig. 6A and 6C). 

Cytology (Figs. 7-9): The most abundant cells are the cells 
with granular inclusions, which constitute a layer close to the 
surface (Figs. 2, 5A, 6A, 7) and which confer a brown colour 
to the cortex. These cells are dispersed in the mesohyl. They 
have an ovoid to spherical shape (Fig. 7A-B) and the size 
is about 6.3-11.6 x 2.8-7.9 µm. The cytoplasm is reduced to 
small strands and the nucleus is distorted by the abundance of 
granular inclusions the diameter of which varies from 0.8 to 
4.9 µm (Fig. 7A-B). In some cells the inclusions seem to have 
completely fused and the cell has a granular appearance (Fig. 
7B). The distorted nucleus has a diameter from 1.6 to 2.6 µm 
and is often smaller than the inclusions. 

Cells with a cytoplasmic paracrystalline inclusion are 
present in the mesohyl (Fig. 8). The cells are ovoid in shape 
and are 5.6-6.9 µm in length and 3.2-5.9 µm in thickness. 
The cytoplasm is reduced to thin strands due to the presence 
of vacuoles (0.9-1.7 µm in diameter) with a heterogenous 
content and a paracrystalline rod of 2.4-5.6 µm in length to 
1.6-2.4 µm in thickness (Fig. 8A). The crystalline structure 

Fig. 4: Polymastia harmelini sp. nov. SEM views of spicules. A. 
Principal spicules, scale bar: 48 µm. B. Intermediary spicules, scale 
bar: 38 µm. C. Ectosomal spicules, scale bar: 15 µm. Abbreviations: 
i: intermediary spicules; e: ectosomal spicules.

Fig. 5: A Polymastia harmelini sp. nov. anatomy of the main body, 
semithin sections. A. General view, scale bar: 100 µm. B. Detail of 
the limit between ectosome and choanosome, scale bar: 50 µm. C. 
Detail of the upper part of the ectosome, scale bar: 25 µm. D. Detail 
of the choanosome, scale bar: 25 µm. Abbreviations: C: cortex; Ch: 
choanosome; cc: choanocyte chamber; S: location of spicules.
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has a mesh of 0.03 µm in diameter (Fig. 8B). The nucleus is 
1.7-1.9 µm in diameter. 

Spiculocytes are present in the mesohyl of the choanosome. 
They are elongated cells which contain a vacuole with a 
triangular axial filament around which a spicule is secreted. 
The nucleus is often nucleolated and numerous mitochondria 
are present in the cytoplasm. 

The contractile cells present around the exhalant canals 
and the oscule have a length which can reach more than 20 
µm for a thickness of about 3 µm at the level of the nucleus 
(Fig. 9A). The nucleus is ovoid (3 x 1.6 µm). All along the 
length of the cell, contractile filaments of about 0.025 µm 
thick are aligned (Fig. 9B). 

Archaeocytes are present in the mesohyl (Fig. 9C). They 
are ovoid cells about 6 x 3.5 µm and a nucleus of 3.2 x 2.6 
µm. The nucleus is nucleolated and the diameter of the 
nucleolus is about 0.5 µm. A very active Golgi apparatus is 
always present. A variable number of phagosomes (about 1 
µm in diameter) is observed in the cytoplasm. 

Rare glycocytes which possess small osmiophilic inclusions 
and rosettes α of glycogen are also present in the mesohyl 
(Fig. 9D). They measure 5.4-8.6 x 2-4.6 µm; the nucleus is 
about 2 µm in diameter and the osmiophilic inclusions about 
0.2-0.3 µm. 

Discussion

In the Atlanto-Mediterranean area three Polymastia species 
have a cortex made of three layers: an external palisade of 
tylostyles, an intermediary layer of collagen, and an internal 
layer of tangential intermediary spicules: P. mamillaris 
(Müller, 1806), P. arctica (Merejkowsky, 1878) and P. grimaldi 
(Topsent, 1913) and these species have been often mixed up 

Fig. 6: Polymastia harmelini sp. nov. Anatomy of the papillae, 
semithin section. A. General view, scale bar: 70 µm. B. Detail of 
the external part of the ectosome, scale bar: 25 µm. C. Detail of 
the internal part and of the sphincter of contractile cells around the 
exhalant canal, scale bar: 25 µm. Abbreviations: E: exhalant canal; 
Ec: ectosome; I: inhalant canal.

Characters P. harmelini sp. nov P. mamillaris P. arctica P. grimaldi

Cortex Thickness 350 400 560 650
Number of layers 3 3 3 3
Palisade layer 170 300 235 250
Collagenous layer 100 20 130 150
Tangential layer 80 80 200 250

Choanosome Subcortical layer of free 
spicules

absent 500 560 absent

Free spicule type ectosomal and 
intermediary

ectosomal ectosomal ectosomal

Papillae Number/specimen >10 >10 >100 >100
Budding absent absent present absent

Spicules Ectosomal tylostyles fusiform tylostyles fusiform tylostyles tylostyle
Size 190 x 3 170 x 12 170 x 5 220 x 7
Intermediary tylostyles subtylostyles styles fusiform tylostyles
Size 456 x 6.5 445 x 13 410 x 10 440 x 14
Principal tylostyles fusiform 

strongyloxea
fusiform tylostyles fusiform strongyloxea

Size 745 x 11 1052 x 24 800 x 14 1800 x 23
Exotyles absent absent absent present
Size - - - 4000 x 10

Distribution NW Mediterranean Swedish west coast White and Barrents Sea Boreal Atlantic
Depth range 18 m 76-225 m 4-109 m 70-650 m

Table 1: Comparison of P. harmelini sp. nov. with the three species of the Atlantic area sharing a cortex of three layers as recently 
redescribed in Boury-Esnault (1987) for P. grimaldi, Morrow and Boury-Esnault (2000) for P. mamillaris and Plotkin and Boury-Esnault 
(2004) for P. arctica (measures in μm).
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until the recent redescription of their type specimens (Table 
1) (Boury-Esnault 1987, Morrow and Boury-Esnault 2000, 
Plotkin and Boury-Esnault 2004). Polymastia harmelini 
sp. nov. shares with these three species a cortex constituted 
by three layers. Polymastia grimaldi differs from the three 
other species by the presence of a fringe of exotyles at the 

limit between the upper and the lower surface. Polymastia 
mamillaris (type species of the genus) differs from the other 
species by the shape and size of ectosomal spicules, and the 
thinness of the collagenous layer. Polymastia mamillaris and 
P. arctica share the presence of a layer of groups of ectosomal 
spicules at the limit of the choanosome (Morrow and Boury-

Fig. 7: Polymastia harmelini sp. 
nov. TEM micrographs of cells 
with inclusions. A. Cell with 
individualized granular inclusions, 
scale bar: 1.5 µm. B. Cell with 
fused granular inclusions, scale 
bar: 1.5 µm. Abbreviations: n: 
nucleus; g: granular inclusion.

Fig. 8: Polymastia harmelini sp. 
nov. TEM micrographs. A. Cell 
with a paracrystalline inclusion, 
cell with granular inclusion, 
scale bar: 1.6 µm B. Detail of a 
paracrystalline inclusion, scale 
bar: 0.3 µm. Abbreviations: c: 
paracrystalline inclusion; g: 
granular inclusion; n: nucleus.

Cell types P. harmelini sp. nov P. penicillus P. robusta P. janeirensis

Exopinacocytes T-shaped T-shaped T-shaped T-shaped
Cells with intranuclear 
paracrystalline inclusions

- endopinacocyte - collencytes, glycocytes

Cells with paracrystalline 
inclusions in the cytoplasm

+ + - -

Spherulous cells - + - -
Vacuolar cells - - several vacuoles 1 vacuole
Bacteriocyte - - + -
Glycocytes + + + +
Contractile cells around exhalant 
canals and oscule

+ + + and at the limit ectosome/
choanosome

Periflagellar sleeve + + + +

Table 2: Comparison of the cytology of P. harmelini sp. n with the three species of Polymastia for which we have cytological data.
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Fig. 9: Polymastia harmelini 
sp. nov. TEM micrographs. A. 
Elongated contractile cells in the 
sphincter around the exhalant 
canal, scale bar: 3 µm. B. Detail 
of the contractile filaments of 
a contractile cell, scale bar: 0.3 
µm. C. Archaeocyte with a large 
nucleolated nucleus, scale bar: 
0.7 µm. D. Glycocyte with small 
osmiophilic inclusions and cell 
with a paracrystalline inclusion, 
scale bar: 1 µm. Abbreviations: 
c: paracrystalline inclusion; co: 
collagen; f: contractile filaments; i: 
osmiophilic inclusion; n: nucleus.

Esnault 2000, Plotkin and Boury-Esnault 2004) absent in P. 
harmelini sp. nov. and P. grimaldi. Polymastia arctica is the 
only species of Polymastia known so far which show buds at 
the extremity of the papillae. 

The cytology is known only in three species: P. penicillus 
(Montagu, 1818) [under the name P. mamillaris], P. robusta 
(Bowerbank, 1861) [Boury-Esnault 1974, Boury-Esnault 
1976] and P. janeirensis (Boury-Esnault, 1973) [Boury-
Esnault et al. 1994]. The four species show identical 
cytological characters such as T-shaped exopinacocytes as 
it is general in Demospongiae, the presence of contractile 
cells around exhalant canals and oscules and, at the limit of 
ectosome and choanosome in P. janeirensis, of a periflagellar 
sleeve around the flagella, a character of Hadromerida. The 
volume of the choanocyte chamber is in the same range as 
that known for P. janeirensis (3400-7800 µm3) and more 
generally in Hadromerida (Boury-Esnault 2006). Glycocytes 
are present in the four species even if they are less abundant 
in P. harmelini sp. nov. The cells with inclusions are the 
most characteristic features of the four species. Spherulous 
cells are present in P. penicillus, cells with paracrystalline 
inclusions in the cytoplasm and cells with granular inclusions 
in P. harmelini sp. nov., endopinacocytes with intranuclear 
paracrystalline inclusion in P. penicillus and collencytes with 

intranuclear paracrystalline inclusion in P. janeirensis and 
vacuolar cells in P. robusta and P. janeirensis.

Biogeography

In the Mediterranean Sea six Polymastia species have 
been recorded: P. mamillaris, P. robusta, P. inflata Cabioch, 
1968, P. polytylota Vacelet, 1969, P. tissieri (Vacelet, 
1961) [Uriz and Rosell 1990], and P. sola Pulitzer-Finali, 
1983. The specimens under the name P. mamillaris are 
probably P. penicillus (Morrow and Boury-Esnault 2000). 
Thanks to the precise drawing it is possible to reassign the 
specimens collected by Uriz (1983) to P. penicillus but such 
a reassignment is difficult in many other cases (Sarà 1958, 
Carballo and Gómez 1994).

The Polymastia species collected in the Mediterranean 
Sea so far are bathyal or circalittoral species and are also 
present in the nearby Atlantic (Boury-Esnault et al. 1994). 
Polymastia harmelini sp. nov. has been collected on the 
threshold of a cave at 18 m. Sarà (1958) has collected a “P. 
mamillaris” from littoral cave of the Italian coast. However 
the description of Sarà is not sufficiently precise to understand 
to which species the specimens collected belong. Carballo 
and Garcia-Gómez (1994) have also collected specimens of 
Polymastia in a littoral cave of the Gibraltar strait. There is 
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no description in the paper and it is impossible to understand 
to which species the specimens belong. Polymastia sola is 
insufficiently described and the type specimen is not available. 
In conclusion with this new species six species have been 
found in NW Mediterranean: P. penicillus [under the name 
P. mammillaris], P. robusta, P. inflata, P. tissieri, P. polytylota 
and this new species P. harmelini sp. nov. which is for the 
time being the only Mediterranean endemic species.
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